The Eight I AM Statements in the Gospel of John

In his gospel, the Apostle John had recorded eight occasions when Jesus had made
metaphorical statements about Himself. In chapter one of this text however, the evidence to
show that he had actually written the gospel by his name will first be presented. One should
note from that discussion that that gospel had not always had his name associated with it.
Therefore, there had initially been room for some doubt. One should also note that not
everyone agrees about when that gospel had been written. So that will also be a matter for
discussion. Finally, chapter one will also consider some of the important reasons that that
gospel had even been written. Following those discussions, chapter two will begin looking at
each of the eight I AM statements. Jesus had initially said in John 6:35 that He is the bread of
life. After that, He had said that He is the light of the world. He had said that He is the great I
am. However, the point of note about those three statements is that they had all been made
during the first half of the last year of His public ministry. That is known because of John 6:4,
which says, And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was nigh. That verse had referred to the
third Passover of the four that Jesus had attended during His public ministry. It had also
preceded His first I AM statement which as was just indicated above had been in John 6:35.
After that, He had said that He is the door of the sheep. He had said that He is the good
shepherd. Those statements had probably been in December. The final three of His I AM
statements had been made either near the end of the final week or during the final week of His
public ministry. In the matter with Lot and with his sisters, Jesus had said that He is the
resurrection and the life. A few days later, He had told His disciples that He is the way, the
truth, and the life. Then before going to the cross, He had said that He is the true vine. Those
eight I AM statements only appear in the gospel of John. So that means that John has given to
the world descriptions of Jesus that are not available from any of the other gospel writers.
Therefore, those descriptions of Him are very important because they help individuals
understand more about Jesus in much the same way as the names of God in the Old Testament
help one better understand more about Him. In fact, based upon the whole of Scriptures, Jesus
having said that He is the I AM during His discussion about Abraham with the Pharisees and
with the Jewish people is probably the most important I AM statement of the eight. The
reason is because it proves that He was not just born as a human being that had later become a
god. That statement by Him literally shows that He had existed even before Abraham despite
the fact that Abraham had lived about two thousand years before. Thus, that statement as
much as any statement in the Scriptures shows that Jesus is eternal and that He is truly the
Lord and the Son of God. As always, the hope in writing this book will be that the reader will
be drawn into a closer relationship with the Lord. While it may not be terribly important to
understand everything about Him, there is certainly nothing wrong with knowing a lot about
Him. So in closing this introduction and just to be clear, Jesus is the Lord. He is the Savior.
He offered Himself on the cross at Calvary to pay the sin debt for everyone that will come to
Him by faith in the right spirit and with the right attitude. Therefore, He is truly worthy of
everyones consideration, acceptance, and worship.
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self-revelatory comments by Jesus. At that time, in that place, in that.
The Eight I AM Statements in the Gospel of John Kindle Edition. Find all the books, read
about the author, and more. In his gospel, the Apostle John had recorded eight occasions when
Jesus had made metaphorical statements about Himself. Jesus had initially said in John that He
is the bread of life. In all other NEW TESTAMENT books, â€œI amâ€• occurs a total of
eightyâ€“six There is no predicate in these sayings (John ; ; , 28, 58;. A brief article explaining
the contextual meaning of the I AM sayings in John's Gospel, especially in John Jesus says,
â€œI am the light of the worldâ€• (). Spiritually blind, groping around in the dark looking for
meaning and enlightenment? Jesus is the light of the world.
Emphatic 'I am' statements of Jesus in the Gospel of John. Job 3, John , Metaphor, And Jesus
said unto them, I am the bread of life. The â€œI AMâ€• Statements of John's Gospel
Twenty-three times in all we find Gk.) in the Greek text of this Gospel (; , 35, 41, 48, 51;
In the book of John (the 7 I AMs) as well as the book of Revelation, John â€œ Then spake
Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the. This entry is part 2 of 2 in the series
Summarizing John's Gospel. A Bible Study by In addition to these seven miracles, John's
gospel contains seven â€œI amâ€• statements. ), but each of us has to find Him for ourselves.
5, Then Jesus again spoke to them, saying, â€œI am the Light of the world; he who follows
Me will not walk in the darkness, but will have the Light of life. - John 8. The apostle John
distinctively presents Jesus as the Logos, the eternal Word of examines the eight unique I AM
sayings of Jesus recorded in John's gospel. In this Groundwork series we study Jesus eight
â€œI AMâ€• statements in the biblical book of John to discover the facets of God Jesus shares
with us, understand the. being (New Bible Dict). I am the light of the world. John Cultural
Background: The word light is used in Jesus made this statement during the festival.
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